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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
Pon 1117P71M1 JUDGII,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OP PIIIUDELPHLL

YOH CANAL COIIIIIBSIO3IIIII,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CONGILES3, ESIVIL LIBTRICe
ANDREW BURKE, City.

MATZ :

FAIWITEL McKBE,Birmingham

ASSIK3LT
THOMAS DONNELLY, Collins,

PHILIP H. STEVENSON, Moon,
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
ROBERT MORROW, Ross.
AUGUSTUS HARTJE, Allegheny

8112.111117 :

RAILNITS FORD, Upper St. Clair

nOTEDNOTLEX:

.fiMiraWirD3lll. BLACK, Sewickley

corin,os• iosra:
THOIM3 FARLEY, Allegheny

0n.0.,17.3:

WILLIAM ALEXANDEB. City

ALDrfolc:
JOHN MURRAY, Senth Pittaburg,ll,

DISSZIOP. OP THE POOH
JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

IirTHE DEMOCRATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE OF
CORRESPONDENCE leave appointed r eetinga to to

held aefollowe:—

THURSDAY EVENING, 18th Lieptantr, at Brown's
Turtle Creek.

EVENING OF MALE DAY, 7 o'clock, In Wilkinsburg
FRIDAY, 17th Sep:critter, 2 o'clock, P. et., at Tsylor's tavern,

in Monroeville, Patton township.
EVENING OF SAYE PAY, 7 o'clock, at Enmmei vill 'o

tavern, in Texas, Plum township _

SATURDAY, 18th September, 2 o 'clock, P. st„ at Joseph
Moon's, in licCandleSitownship.

SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. at, at George W. Boyd's, in Upper
St. Clair township.

EVENING OF FAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at H. Beltzhoover's,
in Baldwin township.

MONDAY, 20th of September, 2 o'clock, P. it, at Tillotson
Neel's, Term:Atm.

TUESDAY, 21st September, 2 c'cicck, e at Ga.:age W
Smith's, month of Deer 1-ret.k.

EVENING OF SAME DAY„7 o'clock, at Ulram Noc7a, in
Mifflin township.

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at James McDonald's, in Char-
tiers township. -

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clbck, at Kilos' Tavern, in Shermbar ir
WF,ONESDAY, 22,1 September, 2 o'clock, P. 11 , at William

Stotts, in Bakerstown.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at James O'Connar'e,

in 'Upper St. Clair township.
THURSDAY, 23d September, 2 o'clock, P st., at P. Iloy,:er,

In Snowden township.
SAME DAYiIo'clock, P. w., at Dilk's Tavern, iu Clio tou.
tgV.ESI.ING OF SAME DAY, 6 o'clock, a, Sharon Schi of

House, in Clinton town lisp.
FRIDAY. Sith Sep'ember, S o'cl.ck, e 11., at James Ross',

in Walt Deer township.
SATURDAY EVENING, 25th September, 7 o'clock, at Wm

Beltzhoover's. In Lower St. (link' toamatkip
SAME xv-F.Nma, 7 o'cicck, at Taylor's Hotel, F.117.a1.11

Bcrough.
MONDAY EVENING, 27th September, 7 o'clock, at .A.adtx

son's Tavern, in Manefla d.
6331 E EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charles [fumble's, in Bobmacs township.
SATURDAY, 2d October, 2 P. as., at Burn's Tavern, in Rob

inson township.
EVENING Or SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Liale).'s 'Tavern,

in Lower St. Clair township.
hIONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'clocr, P. as., at A. McFarland's,

in North Payat'a township.
EVENING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clo:k, at Nobleatowo.
WEDNESDAY, 6th October 2 o'clock, P at Fainuonnt

School Howe, in Franklin township.
THURSDAY, 7th October, 2 o'clock, P. at P. Wiseman's,

in Pine township.
SATURDAY,911 October,2 o'clock. P as, at Turner's Tavern,

in Indiana township.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. as, .loLu Eeown'a, in Ross

townahip
EVENING OP SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Bollinger's, In

Stemartstown.
MONDAY EVENING, 11th October, 7 o'clock, at Market

Horne, in McKeesport.
Speakers -till be in attendance. - - - - -

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairmaa of Dint County Committedct C.ricepod,a,o

itiEETEVO OF THE DEHOOLLATIO
STATE COMMITTEE.

Pursuant to the call of the Chairman, the
Demacratic __State Ccruinilttc.., convened on
Wednesday evening, September 15th, at the
St. Charles Hotel in this city.

The Committee was well attended—a large
number of members from Philadel nhia and
the interior districts of the State, as well as
the West, being present. Many of these gen-
tlemen now visit the city for the first time,
and before their departure we hope to show
them some of our large manufactories, and
other things of local interest in our city, that
they may have some little idea of the business
and resources of Pittsburgh,

At the appointed hour (seven o'clock,) the
Committee was called to order by R. Biddle
Roberts, Esq., the Chairman.

The following members were present
DL3t. Dirt.

1. Jno. Hamilton, Jr. 15. W. H. Miller,
N. B. Brown, 20. J. R. Crawford,
Hugh Clark, 24. Jas. P. Barr,
John H. Dohnert, David Lynch,

O. Sam'l L. Young, Jas. A. Gibson,
12. J. Cummings, 25. Hugh M'Kee.

On motion, N. B. Brown, of Philadelphia,
and W. H. Miller, of Harrisburg, were se.
lected as Secretaries of the Committee.

The Convention spent the evening in a free
interchange of opinions relative to the Demo-
cratic policy of the State, and the best means
of insuring success at the approaching elec-
tion.

On _motion, the Committee adjourned to
meet again at 11 o'clock this morning.

MR. BURKE OA THE TARIFF
We understand that Andrew Burke, Esq.,

our candidate for Congress in the Twenty-
first District, in his public speeches, takes
strong ground in favor of a fair and just pro-
tection for the producing and manufacturing
interests of Pennsylvania, when the tariff
shall come to be revised next winter, so as to

produce-an amount of revenue adequate to
the necessities of the government. This is
the correct ground far every Democrat in
Pennsylvania to assume, and Mr. Burke will
find, at the assembling of Congress, that the
Administration, headed by a Pennsylvania
President, takes precisely the same views of
the question_with himself.

The subject of a tariff is one which Mr. B.
thoroughly understands, and upon which he
has always, as now, occupied a spund Demo-
cratic position, and we are glad to know that
in his popular addresses during the present
campaign, that it is his intention to thorough-
ly discuss this important matter. He could
not speak upon a more popular theme, nor
one in which the working men of our State
have amore vital interest, than the tariff.

JUDGE S. W. BLACK.
We saw yesterday a private letter from a

citizen of Nebraska, in which the writer.
speaking of the resignation of Gov. Richard-
son, says that the almost universal desire of
the citizens of the Territory is that Judge
Black shall be appointed to succeed him.—
The peopleare strongly in favor of the selec-
tion of a man from among themselves, and
no citizen of the Territory is more popular,
certainly none more competent, than Judge
Black, to direct the destinies of this embryo
State.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.Under our editorial head will be found anextended list of appointments for Democratic
meetings throughout the county, as designed
by the County Committee of Correspondence.
Andrew Burke, Esq., and other public speak.
era of known ability will address the people,
and advocate the claims of the Democratic
ticket for the suffrages of-the people.

—The Shelby-County, (Ohio,) Democrat, says
the Ohio corn crop will be an abundant one.
and:thinks that the farmers -who anticipate

optraryre -alt, aremore p4redthan Burt.

THE CONVENTION.
We publish this morning the proceedings

of the Convention held on Wednesday, upon
a call issued by a number of Democrats who

were dissatisfied with the course pursued by
the regular Democratic nominating Conven-
tion held upon the 18th of August. We have

repeatedly told our readers that we did not

approve of theassemblingof this Convention,

inasmuch as we feared that the result would
be injurious, and because it was called con-
trary to all the usages of the party. The

right of Democrats to assemble to express
their opinions we hold to be pre-eminent, but
those who would interfere with a regularly
nominated ticket we hold to be disorganizers.
We are most happy to announce that the
meeting of Wednesday has acted as men who
wish the success of the party and of Demo-
cratic principles should act. They passed
Democratic resolutions endorsing the National
and State administrations, the State ticket, and
endorsed the county ticket nominated on the
18th of August, as sound Democrats, nrovided
the nominees approve of the platform which
the Convention declared. As this-platform is
a truly Democratic one, we take itfor granted
that the gentlemen composing the county
ticket will be willing and eager to endorse the
doctrines which it sets forth.

We look upon this public meeting of Dem-
ocratic delegatesas having added to our party
strength. The Democracy owes all its tri.
umphs in times past to a firm adherence to its
usages. The ticket nominated is, as a whole,
as unexceptionable as any which have pre.,
ceded it, and far superior to the Opposition
ticket. It lacked but one thing—a platform
to stand upon—a truly Democratic platform.
The Convention which nominated the ticket
did not place it upon a broad Democratic plat-
form, and in this it went contrary to the
usages of the party, and acted weakly ;----the
body of Democrats which met Wednesday have
given the nominees upon the ticket a declara-
tion of Democratic principles, and this is in
exact accordance with Democratic usages.
We disapproved of calling this Convention,
fearing that some of the perturbed spirits
whoilfe_Jt outraged at the sacrifice of their long-
cherWed principles by the former Convention
would be difficult to satisfy. Phis has not
been the case. They have spoken and acted
like true Democrats—endorsed the proceed
ings of the nominating Convention so far as
they wore consistent with Democratic usages,
and where they were inconsistent, have healed
the wound. The mongrel forces of the Oppo-
sition are greatly disheartened at the result of
Wednesday's proceedings. They had hoped
for discord in the Democratic ranks. They
have been disappointed.

The Grain Trade of Chicago
The receipts at Chicago, during the last

week, have been 15,987 bias. flour, 362,255
bus. wheat, 337,438 bus. corn, and 33,852 bus.
oats, making 813,480 bushels of grain. The
total receipts of this season are now 313,058
bbls. flour, 7,372,859 bus. wheat, 6,784,977
bus. corn and 1,820,763 bus, oats, waking a
total of over seventeen millions of bushels of
grain, namely-17,543,889 bushels.

ME Philadelphia Evening Argus is, we Les
lieve, the oldest, as it. certainly is one of the
best, Democratic journals in that city. Fur
some time past, fur what cause we know not,
it has absented itself from our exchange list.
Yesterday it came back, clothed in a nea
new dress, and tilled with excellent reading
We welcome it again to our sanctum.

THE KANSAS ISSUE SETTLED.
An election of members of the Territorial

Legislature takes place in Kansas on the first
Monday in next month. The Legislature to
be elected, will meet on the first Monday in
January. The body, it is expected, will call
a Convention for the formation of a State
Constitution. In no event could such Con-
vention Le elected, convened, and finish its
work, and the Constitution framed by it be
voted upon by the people, within two months
after the meeting of the Legislature, or, in
other words, before the third of March, when
U. S. Congress, now in being, will cease to
exist. Hence it follows that no application
from the Territory of Kansas for admission
into the Union as a State, can be made before
the meeting of the Thirty-sixth Congress.—
The Kansas controversy has- therefore been
effectually quietedby the English compromise,
and put out of the way of obstructing the
business of Congress next winter. When
the subject again presents itself, there will
exist no questiOn upon the policy of admis-
sion. All parties will unite in welcoming
Kansas into the Union.

Allegheny Oity Bonds.
Three of the municipal bonds of Allegheny

city for one thousand dollars each, were sold
at the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia, on
Monday; two at seven hundred and fifty do':
lars, and one " after board " at eight hundred
dollars. The interest on the regular munici-
pal issues of our sister city is always prompt-
ly paid and there could not be a safer invest-
ment than these bonds. Those who purchase
them at these prices are making a speculation.

Philadelphia ()tittle Alarket
The arrival of beeves for the last week

have been very large, amounting to over 200 U
head. The want of pasture in all the cattle
growing districts has had a tendency to till
our market with an unusual supply—conse-
quently the price has been reduced to a very
low figure, compared with the sales for sev-
eral years past. This state of things causes
a great deal of grumbling among the Drovers,
must of them alleging that their losses are
very heavy. One Drover states that he lost
$7OO on the sale of eighty head of cattle, as
he realized but $7,4 per hundred lbs. on the
best beeves in the drove. The sales show a
still further decline—large numbers of cat-
tle having been sold as low as $6 per 100 lbs.,
and none were disposed of at a greater price
than $B. The Sheep market was quite lively
and all offered (6500) were sold at from to $4
each, according to quality. There is no
change in the Cow market, 250 head having
been sold at former prices.

Illinois Poll tics

Judge Breese, of Illinois, publishes a letter
in the Missouri Republican on the subject of
Illinois politics. He denies that he is not a
candidate for the Senate, and also the asser-
tion that ho supports Judge Douglas. He
likewise denounces- all conspirators and dis.
organizers against the honor and integrity of
-the Democratic party, and says he will follow
that party and no single person.

THE New York Commercial Advertiser, for-
merly Old-Line Whig, and latterly American,
b s come out in favor ofthe Republican nomi-
nees. Its reasons for thus turning its back
upon the American nominees is not that it
does not consider them as good men as those
put forward by theRepublicans, but that they
stand a better chance of election. If this is
its only reason the Commercial should have
waited and come out for the Democratic nomi-nees, for manifestly "they stand a betterchance of election" than either the Republi"eau pr American ticket.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-

In pursuance of a call signed by a number
of Democrats who were not satisfied with the
regular Nominating Convention of the 18th
of August, in refusing to adopt a platform of
Democratic principles according to the cus-
tomary usages of the party in this coun-
ty, and refusing to refer in any mannerwhat-
ever to the general policy of either the pres-
ent Democratic State or National:administra-
tions, delegates elected on Saturday the 11th
inst., assembled in County convention on
Wednesday the 15th, in the Supreme Court
Room.

At eleven o'clock, R. H. Kerr, Esq., nom-
inated John P. Glass, Esq., of the Fifth Ward,
as Chairman of the Convention, who was
unanimously elected. On taking the Chair,
Mr. Glass stated that the object of the meet•
ing was to vindicate the time honored princi-
ples of the Democracy, to purge it of the
charge of repudiation, and remedy the refusal
of the late County Convention to endorse the
State and National administration.

James Patton Jr., of the Third Ward, Alle_
gheny, and W. B. Barroll, of the Second Ward,
Pittsburgh, were elected Vice Presidents, and
John S. Murray of South Pittsburgh, and Ed
win J. Roberts, of the Third Ward, Allegheny,
were appointed Secretaries.

On motion of Mr. Kerr, a committee of
five to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the honest Democracy of the county,
was appointed by the Chair, consisting of
R. H. Rerr, Charles Barnett, William Has-
litt, Joseph Birmingham and Alexander
Hays

On motion the Convention then adjourned
until two o'clock, and delegates were requested
to hand in their names to the Secretaries du-
ring the recess

=EI

The Convention was called to order at quar
ter past two, when the following delegates re
ported thenlselves in attendance.

PITTSBURGII

Find. Waid—Hamilton Leacocir, William Brown
Second Ward—William B. Barrod, Char) a Bar

netL
Third Ward---Theobold limi,statitter, Georgo P

Hamilton.
Fourth Ward—Thimas A. Hiuton, William E

Herron.
Fifth Ward—John P. Ulaes, John C.rnman.
Sixth Ward—William M. Hartzell, H. J. Roger@

ITIMMOM

Firat Ward— Nail MeDeath; Charles H. Paulson
Sunni Ward—Waiime th. it ,

WlHalal Clayton.
Third Ward--Lee A. Bank:ham, Edigio A. itul,rt,
Fourth Ward --.1311:43q Patt,n, Jr , Alex coder 11.0

Beaoraus.
Manchester Edward AFt.doe, B. V. Hailrr.
South Pittaburgh— Robert McMe.hou, J,ll n 7. Mur•

ray.
Birmingham—M. Lnughcran, Erbergard.
East Birmingham—M. Ward.
Lawrenceville—J. B Todd, Z. Wa inwriirb
Elizabeth—R. Wafter, U. P. MoNo.

I=l
Reperva—Samuel Smith, Jacob Eckert
Hoar---H. H. Kerr, U. Gayer.
Ohio—Joseph Birmingham, .1. Seifert.
McCandless—Wm. Millionslit, F. M.rriaon
West Deer—Charles Bryson.
Lower St. Clair—Andrew Watson, Charles King
Collins—J. Martin, T. Scutt.

to--Janos Hamilton, P_tto-a ,n

R. 11. Kerr, Esq., Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, read the following
preamble and resolutions, stating that he be-
lieved them to he the expression of the lion.
eat Democracy, who had never combined with
any other party, Anti Masonic, Wing or Know
Nothing. For himself, he would say that
when the railroad subscriptions were first
briached, lie entered his protest against them,
and that ho had never signed his name to nay
paper infavor of a railroad subscription :

Resolved, That the Convention called by the
action of the Democratic County Committee of
Correspondence, assefiAled in August, preseitt;:d
a ticket disregarding "every principle of Demo-
cratic sentiment, contrary to the usages of the
party and without precedent—therefore we can-
not recognize the power or authority in such to
trample under foot our time-honored principles,
nor will we submit to such imperial dictation that
the cherished princip'es of Democratic faith shall
be set aside for any new issue, for the more ele-
vation of men to place and power, which they
fear to reach by an honest adherence to sound
Democratic principles publicly expressed and
declared.

Resolved, That Democratic sentiments should
never be overlooked or disregarded for sordid
gain, and we now, as express-ed heretofore, do..
Clare ourselves in opposition to any tax, either
for railroad or other purposes, which law will
not properly sanction; we, therefore, pledge
ourselves anew to resist the payment of the in-
terest on the county bonds, until such time as
the law of the land declares it legal and right.

Resolved, That we are in favor of a modifica-
tion of the preaant tariff law, with incidental
protection to our own manufacturers, which will
secure ample, employment for our people. A
tariff on the basis recommended by the patriotic
Jackson would at this time suit all purposes,
and keep the trade :n favor of American 'tided-
try. Every principle of justice and economy
demand this.

Resolved, That in President Buchanan we can
recognize the wise and pure statesuimi ; the
public affairs, both foreign and domestic, fully
attest his ability as a pure American patriot.

Resolved, That Gov. Packer meets ourwaruiest
approbation for the fearless and energetic manner
in which he administers the affairs of State,
and shows that we are best governed when a
Democrat holds power.

Resolved, That in Vice President Breckinridge,
whose eloquence, strict integrity f character
and sound patriotism, fully qualifies him for any
position of life, the Democracy of the nation
feel proud of the gallant 8011 C I )! ,i K uLucky.

Rcsolr•ed, 'That men who tear to express their
belief in the principles of the Democratic party
should not hold office from those they would
seek to defame—as it is more manly to reject
than betray.

Resolved, That the establishment of a Work
House—where vagrants and others committed
for petty offences may be put at work, in place of
sending them to jail, where idleness and vice ::re
supported at the expense of the tax payers Of
the county—this reform is demanded by the
enormous sums yearly drawn from the county
Treasury by the sheriff and caters, taking
charge ofcity cffenders.

h'esolved, That we feel warranted In expressing
ILO opinion that no place in the West combines
more inducements for establishing, the ooti ,ero
plated Armory than Pittsburgh. Desk ia(x-
-hauBlible, rivers and railrea,is, the latter from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, inviting travel end
easy transportation of troops and munitions of
war all over our extended country.

Resolved, That the Democracy of the county
feel deeply indebted to Judge Wilkins for the faith%
ful manner herepresented them in every position
which was entrusted to him. Hie long and
varied services to the party eminently entitle
him to our warmest gratitude.

Resolved, That we respond to the nomination
of Mr. Graham, of Butler county, and will give
htm our most cordial enpport, knowing him to
be a true minded man and a good Democrat.

Reao/red, That the State nominees are worthy
of the support of all Democrats, and we urge
upon the Democracy of the State to give them a
Jackson majority.

The gentleman said we had beard a great
deal of clamor about the bonds of this county,
but we forget the immense expense imposed
by city offenders on the people of the county.
He advocated the building of a workhouse.—
On this subject the former Convention had
been silent. A protective tariff was neces.
sary to the interests of Pennsylvania, but
hero they had also been silent. He was also
in favor of a national folindrylliere,which was
another subject not touohed upon by the late
Convention.

He went on to say, with regard to the anti-
tax matter, he was not ashamed to adniit that
he had a pocketful of free tickets on railroads,
on which he would ride all over the country_
He did not think it necessary, because he
rode in Tom Williams' carriage, or because
he offered him a good dinner, which ho was
not likely to;do, as he did not often take such
fits cf.:liberality, that he_ehould vote for him.
He thought it would take all the yeast in

f.llimpboll's brewery to send Mr. Willinras to
Congress. For ono, ho did not wish to have+
Mr. Williams imposed upon him, and he
should not have his vote; the Democracy can
not be bought and sold that way. If he gives
in his adherance to the Democratic faith, we
will take him in as the Methodists do, on pro-
bation.

He then spoke of Mr. Forney's course in
denouncing President Buchanan, stating that
he had published an article, in which he said
he hoped Pennsylvania would roll up a ma-
jority of forty thousand against the Adminis'.
tration.

Dr. Zd'Cook—lt is not true ; you slander
Mr. Forney

Mr. Kerr—lt is true, and loan prove it; I
never say an.ythingthat I am not abfe to sub.
Stan tiate

And then, producing a copy of the Press,
he read the article containing the language
charged. tic concluded lis remarks by say-
ing that he was here to advocate the princia
pies of the Democratic faith. The Democratic
flag had been draped in crape ; but he hoped
soon to see it, notwithstanding the traitors in
the camp, waving as proudly as before.

The speaker then referred to the repudias
tion resolutions passed at the last Conven-
tion, arid held that a great majority of those
who advocated them were not sincere in their
support, and acted from interested motives.

Ile handled the Know Nothings without
gloves, and in recommending the resolutions
to the lionventluri, said they contained the
spirit of JacksoU, who would have said of the
Know Nothing, " By the Eternal, these are
traitors." lie contended that Jackson was
an Irishman, born in Kilkenny, of which fact
he had ample proof. He kept the Convention
in a good humor for some time and eat down
amid cheer.

Mr. Umbstac tter rose to second the resolu-
tions. lie said this was the first time he had
ever appeared in a political Convention. He
had bee❑ a candidate before them, but had
never taken any part in their proceedings.
Lie appeared here now from a sense of duty,
and he desired to respond to these resolutions.
A few days since he had observed his name
announced as a delegate to this Convention,
and at that time his abhorrence to political
discussions had prompted him to decline serv-
ing, but a strung feeling bad induced him to
1,0 present on this occasion.

In August last a Democratic Convention
met in this rwitn, and umhrtouk to dictate to
me culicPttling my Democratic belief', which I
have followed for many years, and made a
new issue to which I must submit. I can not
submit to this dictation.

The charge that we are disorganizers is
untrue, and without the least foundation. Our
object is to re affirm the resolutions offered by
an eminent statesman, and rejected in the
former Convention. We meet here to rebuke
the inantier and spirit with which gentle-
men of very long standing in the Democratic
party were treated in that Convention. The
Democratic party is of long standing, and no
set of individuals have a right to change one
plank in its platform, and no State or Coun•
ty Convention has a right to ignore one of
its time honored principles.

I du nut believe I should be ostracised, be-
cause I think these railroad bonds ought to
be paid, which I boldly assert is my honest
belief. The question is one of a local char-
acter, and purely so ; wo have each a right
to our own position and opinions on the ques-
tion, and the privilege of maintaining them.

Those who have set down the principal
movers in this Convention, as disorganizers;
are very widely mistaken. Our object is nut
to disorganize, but to harmonize. As I un.
derstand the object of the Convention, it is to
pass resolutions endorsing the State and Na-
tional administrations, a duty neglected by
the former Convention.

I intend to vote fur the Democratic candiN
dates, because they are Democrats, nominal
ted by a Democratic body. Yet I think I
can vote fur them without endorsing the
platform upon which they were placed by
the Convention nominating them. In voting
for them, I wish it distinctly understood that
I do not endorse the platform they stand on.

I consider the Democratic party national
and conservative, and I believe that without
its influence the Union could not stand. I
shall vote for any ticket nominated by any
Democratic Convention, even though the per-
sons placed i❑ nomination are individually or
personally obnoxious tome. Yet, at the same
time, I protest against the one•idearesolutions
passed in the August Convention going forth
as the sentiments of the Democratic party. 1
signed a protest a few days since, along with
a number of Prominent Democrats, and I am
not ashamed of it. It speaks the truth, and
is the true sentiment of the Democratic party.
I believe that sooner or later its spirit and
principles will be approved by the entire
Democracy if the country.

As to the charge made against us of a de-
sire to disorganiA, I do not admit the right
of any Convention to make a platform, the
sentiments expressed in which you and I must
adopt as our political; creed, whether they
agree with our views or not.

In conclusion, I heartily second these reso-
lutions. I think they should be placed along
side of the protest of the Democracy and
blazoned forth as the true principles of the
honest Democracy. lam not an office seeker,
and would not take an office if tendered to
me, but I um, if I may call myself such, a
private Democrat, and in that humble capaci-
ty these are my sentiments.

The resolutions were then put to vote.and
unanimously adopted.

Capt. William Haslitt then moved that a
committee of five be appointed to interrogate
the candidates on the regularly nominated
ticket, and in case they refuse to stand on
the platform just adopted, to strike off their
names and substitute others.

Mr. Umbstaetter could not see the utility of
such a resolution. These candidates could
not be expected to subscribe to our platfor m.They had already pledged themselves to a
certain line of policy. He thought there
was a better plan, and would pursue it. He
would vote for these men as Democrats, to use
a common phrase, he would "go it blind."—
Ile believed the result of this resolution
would be to play into the hands of our ens-
mies --the very shoal we wish to avoid. 1 A
bad Democrat is far superior to a good Re-
publican. Other issues will come up in time,
on which they must remain uninstructed. It
is therefore better to depend on the Democracy
of these men. By propounding questions to
them, you simply weaken the ticket. Let
them be elected as Democrats, and we will
depend ott their integrity, honesty and judg.
ment.

Mr. Kerr thought the resolution offered
would obviate all difficulty. •If the Demo-
craticticket nominatedby the AugustConven-
tion would not adopt the platform here laid
down,no Democrat was bound to vote for them;
he was one that would not He, however, rose
to offer an amendment to Mr. Haslitt's motion,
viz : that the chairman appoint a Committee
of Correspondence, one from every election
district in the county, whose duties shall b

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HENRY GERWIG, Manufacturer of all

sizes of Hemp and TarredHopes, Mannaand HempBed Gorda, fine and common Packing Yarn, -Tarred and
Span Yarn, Bash and Bell Cord, Wool. Twine,Broom Tyingand Sewing Twine, Flax and Cott na Seine Twine,etc:

A fall supply of the above articles constantly on hand, or
made to order, at the lowest cash prices.

Warehouse, N0.489, corner of Penn andWalnut streets,two squares above thePittsburgh, Hort Wayne and Chicago.Railroad Freight Depot, Pi4abtirgb, Pa. - . - -

an2B:3m-00-:bf&awl,

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS OF 1812.--Beane, That this association bold a special meet-ing in this city, (Connell Chamber,) on WEIDNSSDAY, the
29th instant, at 10 o'clock', It, for the purpose, of togeth-
er visiting the State Per" and the transaction of any ethernecessary business.—Rdtrard from minutes of the AnodeVon of the Soldiersand Sailorsin the war 'of 1812, at their
meeting,at Pittsburgh, September 10th, 1858. -

toldiers of 1812that have not yetjoines the Association,are Invited to be present,and enroll their names.
LURE LOO 14-Secretary

Editors of the several city papers are requested to give
the above notice a place in their two next weekly issues.
Editors in the adjacent counties; will pleasealso notice the
congisuplateci 3310#4143;and obligeniendFt. 03/6

USINESS SUlTS.—Fancy Side Bandcasamera Badness Snit; of the latest pattern; made
to order at prices ranging from

BIXTEigN 1~ . ,

TWENTY-GI VE D O.:LL A It 8
These goods are worth the attention"' of gentlemen' who

would secure a durable snit of fashionable clothing...at a
small cost. CIELESTBIt'S GOTHIC HALL,

sell Corner Wood street and Diamond allay.

DRUGS.-Bank Oil;
Concentratedtiniphorio Ether;
Nitrate Silver Orystal4
Chlorate Potash ;

Copperas;
Quinine;
Bromine;
White Chalk, Crayons.

For tale by VAHNEBTOCK- s CO.,
sell No, 60 corner Wocid and Fourth streets

NVE LIAVE, FOR SALE,
VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCES IN

Pittsburgh, Allegheny City, Man-
chester and Sharpsburgh.

ALSO:
HOUSES TO EXCHANGE, FOR FARMS,

AND FARM
ALLEOHEEY, BEAVEB, PAYETTE, AND LAWRENOR

00IINTLES FOR tau,

LAND IN WISCONSIN AND MINN.ESOTAt
To exchange for city property, or good manntaiftaredarticle&

WM. FRAZIER CO., -
Real &tate Ag6nta,

Jones'Building, 87 Fount' street.
J. D. LEET,

ATTORNEY AT IqLlyi
Hollidaysburg, Blair County, rtuilefa i ,
WILL ATTEND TO ALL IiIIBLVEBBanimated to hie caits In the canvassOfBlair. Elam.qrastaattaineg44:41 a1id Cl/03xtelik pectsiv,

INSURANCE,
DELAWASItt lINUTUAIL

SAFETY INSURANCE COMPA.NIiINCORPORATED BY THE, LEGISLATURE OF PAN'
BYLvANLk., 1835.

OFF/CE, S. B. CORNER THIRD AND W4L2BPHILAOIELPHIA.MARINE 1 41SU3IANCE.ON YEBSELB.ICARGO, To ;all parts of the world.FREIGHT,
INLAND INSURANCES-On Goods, by River, Canals„Lakes, and Land Carriagesall parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES*On hierchandisa genergly.On Btores,.Dwelling Eovaee, &o.
Asdps OF *271,3 compAivr.

November 2, 1817.Bonds, ixfortgages, andßeat Estate. ' $101,350 9Philadelphia City, and other 137,011Stock in Banks, Railroads upd Insurance)Companies 408
Bills Receivable. 1; 21510,291 SACash on 38,1399 68Balance in hands of Agents,Premiums). 'on MarinePoliciesrecsAtlyisstied,on 92,730*5lother debts duo the Company.

..Subscription Notes 100,000 OS•

702,185
DinOOT DEO.

Jamea0. Hand,
Theophilna Parading,
James Traguair,
William Eyre, Jr,
J.P. Peniston
JoshuaP. 4/13,

I
SamuelE. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
JamesB. McFarland,Thomas 0. Iland,
HobertBurton, Jr.,
John B. Semple,Pittsburg'
D. T. Lie gun, 44
J. T.Logan, 6.
WM. ALARM, PresidenL!Mont.

.ry.

William Martin,Joseph H. Beal,EdmundA. Bonder,John 0. Davie,
JohnB. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,Edward Darlington,Dr. H. M. Huston,William0. Ludwig,Hugh Craig,
Spearer 2dollvain.CharlesKelley,
H. JonesBrooks,
Jacob .P. Jones, j

Taos. 0. Herm,c lirice PrL.
Emir Lanuusi, Beoreia

P. A.,MILDEIII4, Agent,
95 Water street, Plttebn:gh

THE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and IZlL4rlssit Intatirstivoe Coss

PRILADLPHIg
06/ce in Company'. Building, No. 403 Walnut"Comer of Fourth Street.
AUTHORIZED CUIP/TAL. 600,000
Capital paid in t222,300 00$
hurplas, Jantn7 Ist, 18/8 56,27/ 05 -

FIRE /NBIJRANOR-;-Linalted orPerpetttaL
$211,674

MARINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo andFreights.
• INLAND iNSURANCE by Ricers, Canals, Lakes and
Laud Carriage.

AiIIEOTORM;
Charles 0. Lathrop, 1.23Walnut street.William Darling, 1618 Pine street.
Alexander Whiilden; Merchant, 18 North Front.Isaac flarlehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.E. Tracy, firm of Tr*, & Co.,Goldsmith's Hall.John It. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdyThomas of Gillespie & Zeller.
James H. Smith,&La of Jamas.E. Smith&
Hon. Henry M. Puller, office 227 South Third street.John 0. Vogdea, office corner of Seventh and BBIII3OIZ.
James Weight,late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, offiCe 228 SouthThird street.

0. 0. LATHROP, President.
W. LA ELMO, Vice President

LEWIS G"a"Y;lBrncn Moe, 8 Wall at, N.Y.Second Vice Pree%
JA.111.88 WRIGHT, Beereterytiud Treaanrer. •

H. H. HIGLIARDSON, Assistant Fecretary.
R. W. POINDE.XTIBI, Agent.

97 Water street...Pittsburgh.
'ennsylvanla inguranee Company.

OF PITTSBURGH.
No. 83 fourth street.

Dingo TOBBi.
Jacob Paiutar, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Bmith,Body Patteraon, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride, Jae. H. Hopkins, Wads Hempkin.L Grit r Sprout, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. C. Bampauo, J. U. Jones, John r Aillgert,;Henry Sproul, Voeghtly,
Chartered capital 03014000NAB AND M.A.D.INE TAK_EN, ofell deacrir..tione

°PHI C 8:
President:7A. A. CARRIBR.
Vice President-11011E PAPLERooN.

&SO Secretors endTreasurer—l. Glti.Kß.

NIONONGAIIELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. President;

'MIRY U. ATIVOOD, Secretary.
OFFiCE4-No. 98 Waite? Strait.

WILL LOSUEE MILINgiT ALL KEND3 AAA
kiAR/NE RlBlik

388E'li3---51Ai 20vis, 1868.
stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, t3 ur. ared by two

approved names $140.000 00
Premium Notes 47,003 29
Bills Reoeivable , 0,963 21116 shares Idechanies' Bank stock, cost 9,185 00

60 do Sank ofPittsburgh do do 2,760 0040 do Exchange Bank do do 2,060 Q 0190 do MI/Ana' Bank ' do do --
• 6,176 00Balance of Book !oconuts. 8,058 89

Moo Furniture. 1 690 88Clash • 1 15,853 78

mEnzm

$287,710 66
. . .

James A. Hutchison. George A. Reify,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Daizell,
William Rea Thomas B. (Marko,Wilson Miller, John IS'Devitt,no22 Wm. A. OtildtvelL

A. A. CARRIED. & BRO.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital R•prosented t 88,000,000.COMPANIES OF BLIGILEST STANDING, Ohne.ladPannay'raids and other Staten.FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TARED!, OP ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. 6$ VOlllO2l/ STREairr
. A. oiaania.l PITTSBMG4. 11. Cllts j da).

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRAPHIC ELTABLISHELENT IN THE CITY.

WM. OCHITCHMAN, .
PRACTICAL' LITHOGRAPHERf

Corner Milt and Market Streets,'
LUPPO COLLEGE BITILDLNUS,

1
Jy2l:ly-2p j PITTSBURGH, P.E.N2r4.'

PECOLL ',S, HUNT & CO"Cocinsission an 1 Forwarding Merchants
WHARF B( AT PROPRIETORS, • _

A IV 1) SIIIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
- Ceara." Railroad i Cairo, Illinois. Mark-Goods Inall

Uri, to our care. 1 laLlimd:al

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WA.TER PIPES

From two to six inch calibre.
FILICEB from I to 80 Cents per Foot.ALHOIDOOKESTER
PEARL, STARCII.

b• or bale Wholesiale DiasaulazturersPilaw; by
HENRY IL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT;wooisso..ta omitu so
uffilAgNM, EIVOINCLap &EMU% D'INII,

AND PRODVON
No. '25 WOOD Z TZLETIT, Pirraironau. iieto

STARCH FACT JRY FOR -SALE.—The
Rochester StarchFttory, in tebroagh and completeworking order, capable o turning out two tons of Starchdaily, will bo sold on very advantageous terms. This ill afavorable opportunity for any one wishlog to enter into asato and profitablo hub,NI, a good run' of custom beingalready well established; and requiring a comparativelyurnall capital. ForCarib* information, inquire of :•

seiblin-20 IibINRYI cola.atie, 25 Wood st.
lAMBS ZdeL.431140:314.M,

BLANOVALIMER

ALPOHOLCologne Spirits and Elesel.oll,
Noe. 167, and 170 Second Street. --

aracc.vdnat,

SNE & 0
' OLAS PATENTED

PRESER.VINGJARS •For preaervlng all kinds of Fresh Fruits; Vegetables, BlinceMesta, Oysters, and all each perislutbte articles rotundas,Lured and for sale by 01ININGHABIE 00, Nos. 109WAT:EIL and 144)VAST STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.Alp The mainspent ofpreserving fruit In a fresh coral-Lion, coatdsts in having It' thoroughly heated when soda!up, Ind in expelling an the air there maymay bo in thevessel, sothat when the fruit code; it will ferns a iracaXial.The mulendgned having pyrocured the right toraantrfae.--tufo these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealersand others to theta.
The great superiority of, 6/0.88 over any other itbitance,for thepreservation of fruit, etc., etais so well hhewe,that anycomments Ulnatt- entirely unnecessary, andthe ptoprietors feel cued ant that any ono, after haringonceseen thew Jars, wllltleterbe induced.touse anyother.yes fade Wholesale andretail by , -

, ODNINGDAITH A CO.,
N 0.109 Water street.

--nUT' OF THE OlTY.Pergolu3 desirousk.t. ofreatdtng out or pm my, can Fische& two tranceclwailUng houses pleasang situated on Choenutstreet,lnw-reeeorille, Nick &otoswalla= 6rooms and cellar, gardenof unite ; dowersAnd alupbbary. to oorardedo order.WMho polal together, or separately to snit pnrchtu3ors.App' • g MTIODIRT & SON,avA , • 61 Marked street.2A BELS. superfine Iqour justreceived, atet,„ for sate by JAB. A. FETZER, .ard2 Corner Minket and First eta..

ONLY $750 for ,4 Dwelling House of fourroams, it large Lot 4,grontalifruit' trees, eta, lourWetly situated in South Pi ;ugh, on the paint at • ••• tWashinittini, Inumelbstly opposite Smithfield street, winbesold on envn,
terms, by - S. CUTHBERT & SON,JAR • • 51 Iderluitstreets •7'. _

QOAP POWDER. -4-50 boxes Soap Powder11..7 ofoat aim nutratfactare,warranted naperiar to =aarmed fat'islaLa04 Ista ikA°3//mall and fargiala49i3 AL • Lik 4 J.MBA

o same as that contemplated by Capt. Has-

The latter gentleman accepted the amend
ment, and the vote being taken it was adopt
ed without one dissenting voice.

Mr. Barnett offered the following: ,

Reaolved, That we deem it iinipedient to nomi-
nate a ticket, and recommend the ticket that was
nominated by the Convention on the 18thof
August, believing them to be goodDemocrats
and worthy of the support of the party.

Mr. Kerr moved to amend by addiUg, "pro-
vided they approve of the platform' this day
adopted." The amendment was acdepted by
Mr. Barnett and the resolution adopted.

Mr. Kerr offered the following, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That the course pursued by the
Horning Post of this city, is entitled to, and
receives the cordial approbation of this Conven-
tion.

After resolving that the proceedings be
published in the Post, the body adjourned
sine die.

THE LATEST AEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Democra to Sate Convention.
SYB.AOUSB, September 15.—The Democratic

Convention was 'Jailed to order by Peter Cagger
who nominated Horatio Seymour for tempbrary
Chairman. Before proceeding to a ballot, the
Convention commenced settling the contested
seats, when Elijah F. Purdy's name was called
his seat was contested, when Mr. Purdy exclaim-
ed, " Let me see the man who contests it." Fer-
nando Wood replied: "I have the floor and will
yield to uo man. " No contestant appeared ; the
other contested seats were settled, and the
Convention proceeded to a choice of a President,
when Horatio Seymour was elected amid much
enthusiasm. He addressed the Convention in a
speech of great length. A long debate occurred
on a motion to admit one,half of each of the two
lists of delegates from New York olty.

Mr. Purdy made a motion to refer the queer
tion to tho committee on contested seats. The
debate was renewed on this motion, and was at
the time quite exciting. The motion to refer
finally prevailed, by a vote of di to 28. Fer-
nando Wood moved for a call of the absentees,
but was called to order by Emanuel Hart, on the
ground that E [-Mayor was not a member of the
convention.

AFTERNOON SEE49 lON

At the session this afternoon, the Vice i'resit
dente and oommitteee on contested seats and on
resolutions were appointed.

The commit toe on contested seats repot ted this
evening in favor of the admission of the entire
Tatareany delegation. The Wood men have all
withdrawn from the conventien, under protest

i+Vom Washington
WASHINGTON, September 16.--It is understood

that Oen Denver 'has resigned the Governor-
ship of Kansas, Lu take effect in the course of a
few weeks. It is probable that he will resume
his former position as Commissioner of Indian
A frairs.

Senator Benjamin, of Louisiana, has declined
the mission to Spain.

There is reason to believe that Mr. .Forsyth,
the Minister to Mexico, will nut return to the
United States till Wtober. At last accounts he
was on the eve of leaving for Tacubaya.

The President has ordered the further post-
ponement of the K ,near land sales till July next
The reason for this is stated to be in the financial
pressure of the country, and the consequent ina-
bility of the settlers to prove and pay for the
preemption by the time fixed by the proolama-
tioria ordering the sales in November. The lands
comprise three millions of acres.

The President has ordered the new land office
to be established in New Mexico to be located at
Santa Fe.

Gen. Harney to-day received his final orders
before leaving for the new military district o
Oregon.

Lord Napier left this city to day for the North

VcHow leaver at Savauuol►
\ ANN 1.1 4, SeptalElber 15 ---The Mayor re-

ports three deaths from yellow fever during the
week, ending on Tueeday.

Battle Between the United States Troops
and the NavaJo Indians

ST. Lours, September I5.—A dispatch from
Independence, dated the 12th, per the United
States Express Company to Booneville, says that
the New Mexico mails, with dates to the 23rd
ultimo, had arrived. Captain M'Lean, who
reached Santa Fe on the 20th, reported that
there were no doubts of an Indian battle having
been fought between the command of Major
Brooks and the Navajo Indians. The Indians,
heretofore, declared that they would not fight ;

and in case of their refusal, Major Brooks in-
tended burning and destroying their wheat and
corn-fields, which, if done, wouid doubtless
cause a collision between them and the troops.
The Indians have offered Major Brooks several
thousand sheep and one thousand ponies, to in-
demnify him for the loss of his negro servant.
The Santa Fe Gazette, in a long article, attempts
to justify the Indians in their conduct.

Colonel Sumner's command passed at Walnut
creek, moving slowly.

No Indians were seen on the plains. The
grass was still good.

Elaine Election.
PORTLAND, September 15.—Morrill, the Re.

publican candidate for Uivernor, has been re-
elected by eight or nine thousand majority.
Mr . French, Republican, has been elected to Con-
gress, from the third district, by a trilling ma-
jority, and not Mr. Johnson, as the first returns
seeemed to indicate. The delegation oonae-
queutly continues all Republican.

Democratic Nomination
LANOAS neat, September Ib.—The Democratic

County Convention nominated James M. Hop-
kins for Congress, by acclamation Ho acteept,
ed the nomination, declaring his opposition to
sectional titrila and abolitionism, in favor of the
admission of Kansas with any p3pulatiuu, sold a
tariff that will put every furnace in the Ntato iu
full blast.

Fever and Ague I
A Case of liriyhl Months' Standing Cured by

Bcerhaoe's Holland Bitters.
Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Urant street,

Pittsburgh, says :
"Last July, while running on the river, on a cot-

ton boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,
I was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long
months I suffered with this dreadful disease. The
greater part of this time I was unable to work, and
spent at least fifty dollars for different medicines,
but found no permanent relief. Three weeks ago,
one of my friends insisted upon my trying Ecerhave's
Holland Bitters, saying that a cure was guaranteed.
After taking it for one week, I must say I was a
sound man. I have been at work now for me weeks
and have had no return of the CMIls or Fever what-
ever."

I certify that the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond House, or K. Chester's Gothic Hall
Caution careful to aak f.r Bat-Atlas Holland

Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or air bottles for $l5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., et Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

DIED:
At Fairfield, Jefferson county, lowa, on the 12th instant,

DANIEL MAHIIB, late of Plainville, Pa., in the Stith year
of hie age.

FINARTBURN —This painful sensation arises from
the stomach and the diseased condition of the diges-

tive organs, which may be cured by the lute of W;LSON'S
PiLLS—a remedy which twenty years' experience has
proved to be unequalled as a general cathartic medicine.
It to prepared and sold by B. L. FAMTESTOOIt t 00.,
Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. PATINE&
TOOK'S VEBAILFUGE. No. 80, corner of Wool and Fourth
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on third page of this dars paper

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
GEVICE 11F m. a NEE. NE,

Pittsbdrgh, Fort. 15th, '6B. I

117 NOTIOR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Us Wart-
house on Pena street is needed for the Public Ser.

vice; and as the main floor is greatly encumbered, with a
largo number of bozeirotc., said to be private property,the owner or owners of said packages are respectftilly re.
quested to cause the same to be removed, on or before the
10th day of October, 1858.

LAW. TAL7AFBRIIO, M. 8. lie
Qr. hf. Department 11.S.Army.

DAPER HANINGS.—W. P. MARSHALL
do Oil, ore now opening new Paper Hangings tri everystyle of Cloth, Gold, satin and Plain Finish. Beautitcd

panels in plain tints, cake and polychrome; Decorative Bor-ders, Testers, Figures, Boquets, Statues, Pictures Circles.
Cheap glazed end plain Wall Paper, of good designs, in

great quantities, for sale at 87 Wood street. 1018

MOUNT WASHINGTON. A Cottag6
Hones 015 rooms and 1% acres of ground unbar

good fence, apple trees, peach and pear trees, strawberries,
grapes, currants, etc., will to sold on easy terms. Posses-
sion on Aprillst, 1868. ' 8 CUTIIII.OII7-8: SON, -

sold 61 Market 5tr.7.4.
"VIVE LOTS OF GROUND, EACJI CON.
.11: TAMING lice acre, for sale Pricapi() each. Terms,
%. in hand, balance io one, two and throe yearn, idtuato at
mar miles from the city B. CIITHSEDIT it BON, _

elB _
- 51 Market Street.

A EIIILISING LOT ON OHE BEY ALLEY
JIM. for sale, 22feet front by 55 deep. Price, $6OO.

set 6 ' - 8. MlTHfikatT SON 51 Market

ONE" DOLLAR A WEEK FOR 104
weeks will pas for a Lot of ground 26feet by 100....

Only twofcr sale at that price and terms. Situateat 20
minutes walk from the city. • • '

self B. CUTHBERT & 80N; 51 Marketat.

IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY—A farm containing 120 acres of fret

class farming land, situate in Westmorelard connty,Pa, 235
miles west of Blairsville, on the Permsyllanla Canal ; new
frame house, and all necessary out•housea; an orchard of
WO fruit trees of best grafted varieties; will be exchanged
in aart for city propel ty. Apply to .. '

JAMES C. RICKEY,
Colt Real Estate and Bill Broker, 86 Rites street.

WANTE D. Wants to sell a Purchasemoms, Eond and Mortgage for 14,600. Several on
property wort a SI,OGO. Apply to

JAkltii3 O. BSCIIEIt,
Bald Real Estate and Bill Broker, 65Fifth street.

- -

NEW Al lIBIC.-
TEIS ATLI NTIO TELEGRAPH MARCH, by Fran-

i:lts H. brown, with a correct likeness of Cyltut W. Field.
Thla la one or the very best marchespublished, end destined
to become immensely popular. Price, 40 cents.

THE GENTLE ANNIE SONG BOOR, contains GO pieces
of bluetc, with tho words and ramie fn Leant:lfni Lype, andelegantly M.und. Price 25 cents

Wltaßkt HAS LULA GONE? A now Song by 8.0.
, Eaq. Price, 25 cents

I.ISIGEIt IN BLISSFUL REPOSE, the latest new Songby S. C. Foster, Esq., with beautiful lithographic title page.Price, 35 cants.
Any of tha above sent by mall, prapalil, onreceipt; ,ltheabove priced. For sale by JGUN N. PILELLO
eels 81 Wood street.

RICH NEW STYLE POLL DE CIL R
RES for Dresses;

itich new style French Merinos;
Rich now style Mons De Lain Robes, a lam;
Rich now style Fall and Winter elawb ;
Rich new style Noodle Wcrk Oolliuts and Fels.

0. HANSON LOVE,
(Formecly Love Brother!,)

sell 74 Market street.

NEW GOODS. 1858. NEW GOODS
AT J. BUSH'S,

No d 5 Market St , Second Doorfrom Corner of Fbierth.

'T'IIE UNIERSIUNED WILL. OPEN ON
Monday, Septemb r 13th, his well selected stock of

the latest styles in Drees and Cloak Trimmings, Bonnet
Ribbons, Mowers end Ruches, a complete apartment of
Kinbroideries, Collars, Sleeves, Marls Edgings, Cihildren'a
Lobe's, Wabte and Caps, Shetland Shawls and Woolen
Cloaks for Children, klesiery, Gloves, Gauntlets, Alexander
& Tauven's Kid ,loves, French Cocoas, Shapes, Expansion
Skirts, and Boucle, (new styles,) Shetland Wool, Bephln
Wooreted, Perpen Paper, Patterns, Embroidered Bllpier3s
Patti rue for Embroideries drawn, and Embroideries worked
at short notice. FancyRead-Dresses made to order.

I thank the Lattice for their kind patronage, and hope
they will give me their custom for the future, as I will al-
was do my boot to sell them the goods cheap. Ladies, call
and examine the novelties at J. BUSH'S,

85 Market at., 2tl door from Punta'.

CLIMAX FAN.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, SMALLEST

Will Chaff Twice asFast as any in the UnitedStates

i T IS PERFECTLY ADAPTED I
xto the Cleaning of all Seeds, flood the ..d- 1manliest to the largest, without waste, and b lli Aonly twenty inches wide, bat must be szeo to vi
be appreciated. Fannon+, Manufacturers, Me• 1 W Ichnnics and a,,eryhody else, are invited to see
lie practical working, at the store under the Bt. Charles
Liotal, Pittsburgh.

Halt imdsw—cd J T. GOODIN, Agent.

AFILL FASAIONS.A
m..(cc:lo-i=100) eze3, 4v..,
HATTERS, HAVE IECEIVED THE

brill nt.ylef. of
BILE 11115, OAS9AI.6ItE RATS, FRENCH SOFT HATS.

ALSO :

THE LATEST STYLES OF OAPS,
sel6 No. Hi Wood Street, Pittsburgh

REE D STREET.-TWO GOOD BUILD-
/NU lots Lear Bead street. Pr,ce for both hes $6OO.Tenn,' bale by B. CUTHBERT BON,8,44 61 Market 'treat,

ROOFIN' PAPER-3UO Rolls justreoeiv
ed nud for sale, a( manufacturers' pride, by

JAIN M. PERKINS 0 CO.,
sell 128 Wood street.

11" S RECEIVED, THE NEW YORK
ILL WEEKLY, for September 2bth Contents—Stuashine
and Shadow, with an engraving, by S. P. Sheffield, Is con-
tinued ; Rosa Milton, with en engraving, by las. A Mait-
land, Is continued; CountDupont' and his Woes, by Helen
P. Unveil; The race at the Window, by attry O. Vaughan;
The Suicide, by Ftora Austin; black bill's Prophecy. by U.
Hesalten ; Arthur, the Match Boy, byAnna Haymmd —to-
got her with two pages or short select pieces.

A:tat, on hand, and daily receiving most of the Eastern
Weekly Literary papers, and for sale by

LUKE LOOMP,
8,44 No, 41 Post Building, Fifth str.rt.

ACRES OF GOOD LAND, 300 FRUIT
trees, a well ofgood mater, dwelling house of eight

,tll£l, sitnate nt oue mire below Melibr sport, and naes to
lisitlroad ntattoti, f sale on easy terms by

itell 8.. CUTHBERT & BON, 61 Market at.

ADAMS' CORN SHELLER

2TB-
-NOVELTY WORKS" having, through Mr.

Adam', (thetprincipal mechanical withal of the firm,) ob-
tained letters patent, dated 17th Augast.lBsB, for a newand niuup!e (instrument Inc SHELLING CORN, truly neat,
convect and portable, combining durability, utility and
Jeanne/la; a necessary appendage to every farmer'e barn,
is now offered to the people of the United Statesat a verylow price We have no " Patent Rights" (or sale, but
mattufacau a and sell the article at our works. Owingto lie
compact fe'rm it la destined soon to become an article ul
trade in every Hardware Blercharita' shelf

Tha Machines are of two dos, weighing only about 85
and 50 pounds, and may bo sacured to'a post, pillar, or door,
as you would a coffee mill. We add no more, when ae.eu,
It speaks for Itself.

sel I:3mdaw LIVINGSTON, COPELAND a CO.

DREMIUM HOLLAND OIN BITTERS,
L IMPORTED BY P. FELIX k RON, 466 PENN Sr.,

PITTSBUE'IIi, PA.—We respectfullycaU the attention of
the public to the above liebrated Bitters, for which the
Medical Court of Rolland has commissioned as to act as
Cole Agents for the Untied States and Canada&

This article is prepared bysome ofthemost scientificmon
of Holland, and is the most preferable Bitters now to use.
Wherever the Holland din Bitters has been introduced, its
sale has been unprecedented.

Persona wishing to try the artich' can have a temple,
with circular, sent gratis by mall, by addressing

al 11:3m P. FELIX k EON, Pittsburgh, Pa.


